
CIP Composites are laminated polymer materials made by 
impregnating textiles with thermoset resins. Solid lubricants are 
added to the resin to provide evenly dispersed lubrication 
throughout the material, eliminating the need for external 
lubrication. CIP Composite bushing materials can replace your 
current bronze or nylon based wear and bearing materials. Sold in 
tubes or sheets for easy machining onsite, or custom manufactured 
with short lead times.

www.CIPComposites.com

Reducing Maintenance Costs in Demanding Applications

Common Applications
 Hydraulic/Pneumatic Cylinders
 Material Handling
 Mining Equipment
 Handling Systems
 Earth Drilling & Processing
 Crane Systems
 Crane Masts / Davits
 Pumps
 Wood Products
 Waste & Recycling
 Agriculture
 Winches / Capstans
 Roller Fairleads
 Skidding Pads
 Stern Rollers
 A-Frame
 Rudder / Pintle

Delivering innovative products and providing industry leading service



Self-lubricating Solid lubricants are dispersed evenly throughout material

Eliminates Grease Environmentally friendly   

Excellent Mechanical Strength High impact strength; resilient and durable in misaligned and shock loaded
conditions; absorbs vibrations and load fluctuations

High Edge Load / High Shock
Load Capabilities

Stable where side loading is anticipated, and where misalignment is present
without damage or fracture

Low Wear Rate Highly resistive to wear and abrasion

Nonconducting Electrical insulator; prevents galvanic corrosion between dissimilar metals

Light Weight 1/6th the weight of bronze

Negligible Water Swell <0.15% water swell

Easy to Machine Machinable in place, no special tooling required

Stable in Elevated Temperatures Materials available that are stable in temperatures up to 400°F (204°C)

Custom Sizes CIP manufacturers our material very close to the actual finish sizes, reducing
extra costs from wasted materials

Wet or Dry Running Capable of operating in fresh or salt water, many chemical solutions, 
or in dry unlubricated applications

100% Bearing Material Lubricated completely throughout the bearing; no fiberglass or metallic shell

Low Thermal Expansion Rate Dimensionally stable in high temperatures; predictable expansion

Low Coefficient of Friction Elimination of stick-slip; better operating efficiency

Benefits Advantages
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Physical Properties
Compressive Strength

Ultimate     50,000 PSI (345 MPa)
Yield     15,000 PSI (103 MPa)

Tensile Strength    11,000 PSI (75 MPa)
Rockwell Hardness    100 M
Density     .047 lbs/in³ (1.3 g/cm³)
Water Swell     <0.15%

Manufacturing Capabilities
CIP Composites are available in tubes or sheets made to 
customers’ specifications and are readily machinable by 
conventional machining techniques.


